
At The

Gallery \
j Louisburg College |

On display at Louisbuig
College Art gallery through*" February 28 is [.he collection
of Camera 'Dean', Miss Cun¬
ningham of Seattle. The

. hours are Monday . Friday,
10-5 and Sunday. 3-5 o'clock.

The following article ap¬
peared in "The Seattle
Times":

She's truly one of the
greats in the graphic arts. But
you get the feeling she'd have
been great at whatever she
chose to do. That's just Imo¬
gen Cunningham.

Miss Cunningham, 82

Art

years old, it the dean of
women photographers and
the idol of a whale of a lot of
men, too. She started in pho¬
tography on Queen Anne Hill
in 1901 with the "simplest
kind of cheap view camera"
purchased through a corre¬
spondence course, a dark¬
room her father built in his
woodshed, and water for de¬
veloping which she carried in
by the bucketfull.

Out of that she parleyed a
career of international fame
spanning more than 60 years
in photographic history.

The "Grand old lady of
photography" is in Seattle
from her San Francisco home
after a 14-year absence. An
exhibit of her major works
will be on display at the
H?nry Gallery Sunday
through July 3, and she
laughingly calls it her "swan

song."
Imogen Cunningham at¬

tended old Broadway High
School and entered the Uni¬
versity of Washington in 1903
. long before photography or
art was Considered a major.
Her degree was in chemistry
and she earned it in 3' i years.

"I remember one of the
first pictures I took," she

.said, "of the swamp at the
U.W. And I remember my
father's advice to me at that
time: "I can'Fsee what good
all that studying at the uni¬
versity will do if you're just
going to be a dirty photo¬
grapher."

But PHOTOGRAPH she
did everything from flowers
and bursting seed pods to
optical illusions and famous
persons. Right now, portrai¬
ture is her bread and butter,
but it's more. "I love
people," she said. 'They're
different every second."

The female photographer's
first job was making botanical
slides for the late Prof. T. C.
Frye. She went on to serve a
"free apprenticeship" in the
Seattle Studio of Edward
Curtis, and landed a full-time
position there upon her grad¬
uation from the University of
Washington.

"I lugged 18-inch-by- 20-
inch glass plates (that was in
the days before celluloid
film) around the roof of the
studio and men who wanted
my job used to argue that a

little girl like me couldn't
carry those heavy plates. I
could and I did."

X

W.H. "Jerry" Horton, Jr.

203 N. John Street

Louisburg, N. C.

Tel. GY6-3345

has achieved membership in
Nationwide"^ time-honored

Challenger W^W)
Club

This honor is given in recognition of outstand¬
ing quality service to his policyholders on all
types of insurance.

' Congratulations!
Nationwide Insurance

N«tlM«Ur Mm t" il lm«raw# C.mpmrny
Nat iun wide Mwlaal Fire liMriiir* ( MipMf
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I6A
GEORGE M. CHAMPION, JR.
WINS $200.00 CASH

IN IGA'S SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME
Be A Winner . Trade IGA

New Game Started Tuesday
LUCKY TAPE roc i\n

6 WORTH 525.00
WEEK END SPECIALS

ECONOMY COT

CHOPS u 49*
FRESH _ _

PICNIC 39<
TABLERITE

SAUSAGE l> 45c
EASY MONDAY SPRAY

STARCH spr2ay°can 29$
MUCHMORE LIQUID ,

DETERGENT .. 29(1
WHITE

POTATOESJL 47$l
Look For Week-end Specials In .

Your News & uoserver.

James T. Boone To Serve
As Senior 4-H Pres.

The Senior 4-H Club meet¬
ing met February 6 in the
Agriculture Building here in
Louisburg. Officers were

elected for the year and thy
are as follows:

President James Taylor

On Dean's
List At
Meredith

Raleigh Miss Emma Rutlu
Bartholomew, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bartholo¬
mew. of 510 East Nash
8li#et. Louisburg, N. C.. is
among students at Meredith
College on the Dean's List for
completion of ( first) semester
work with a high academic
standing.

Her grade average must be
equal to a high B for a Mere
dith student to qualify for
the Dean's list. Specifically,
she must- have successfully
completed 12 or more hours
of work with a number of
quality points equal to twice
the number of hours plus
three. The office of Dean L.
A. Peacock publishes the list.

Miss Bartholomew is a
Junior at Meredith College.

Boone; Vice President San¬
dra Harris; Secretary & Re¬
porter Mary Jo Denton;
Devotion Leader Lynn
Woody.

Immediately following the
election the members began
planning programs for the
year The March meeting will
be on a topic in the Family
Relations area. Other pro¬
grams will include a tour to
the State House, tour of
Louisburg College, talk by a
patrolman, program on fores¬
try. better grooming, weed
control, qualifications to get
in a college and a film on

drugs and alcohol.
There was a discussion on

a community project which
will be planned definitely at a
later date.

The meeting was adjourn¬
ed by the new president.

Thanks
We wish to express our

sincere thanks to his many
friends and neighbors, the law
enforcement officers and the
National Guard for their un¬

tiring efforts to help search
for our son and brother
Brook Merritt. The kindness
and sympathy that you have
shown us in this trying time
will always be remembered.

The Family of
Brook Merritt

Griffin, William: Receive Awards
Georgia L. Griffin of

Bridges Joins
Home Security

John E. Bridges of Frrnk-
linton has joined Home Se¬
curity Life Insurance Cotiu
pans as an

agent. He
will serve
all of
F rank lin
County.

B e fo re
ac cepting
this posi¬
tion. Mr.
Bridges
was em¬

ployed as
a furni¬
ture sales-
man in BRIDGES
Louisburg-

He is a graduate of Franks
linton High School and is a
member of the Franklinton
Rescue Service. Bridges is
married to he former Paye
Rochell? of Wallace. N. C.,
and they have two children.
Randy. 4. and Mike. 2.

Loui»ourg High School and
Rhonda B. Williams of Bunn
High School have been named
1 969 Betty Crocker Home-
makers of Tomorrow because
they achieved the highest
score in a homemakjng know¬
ledge and attitude test taken
along with other senior class
girls in their school Dec. 3. it
has been announced. They
will be awarded a -special
Betty Crocker silver charm.

Georgia is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Floyd Griffin
6f Louisburg and Rhonda,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Brooks Williams of
Route 2. Zebulon.

Their papers have been en-

tered with those of other
school winners in the state in
competition for the title,
State Homemaker of Tomor¬
row. The winner of this
honor will be granted a

$ . .500 scholarship from Gen¬
eral Mills. Inc.. sponsor of the
annual program The state run¬

ner-up will be granted $500
scholarships.

In April, the first place
winners from the 50 states
and the District of Columbia,
each accompanied by a

school advisor, will be guests
on an expense-paid tour of
Washington. D. (?.. and Co¬
lonial Williamsburg. Va.

CALL US FOR YOUR FALL ANO SPRING AUCTIONS
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843 2365 853 215 j
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Look what
LOUISBURG MOTORS

is up to now:

Barracuda 8por*« Faatback

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

Fury III 2-Ooor Hardtop

GREAT!
Specially Equipped k.
Plymouths.
The great! sale of the year!
It's happening now and features specially
equipped Fury, Belvedere. Barracuda and
Valiant models. Great! Plymouth* with
the options you want.

GREAT!
Unbeatable Buys.

This is it! A sale that brings you not just
one or two special cars, but unbeatable
buys right across the line. Stop in today
When the Plymouth Unbeatable! have a
sale, it isn't just good, it's great!

GREAT!
Special
Prices.

Special prices on option
packages which include

whitewall tires, vinyl roof and
many other options. Every sale car
comes specially equipped and you

save on all the extras.

SEE THE UNBEATABLES. THEY'VE GOT IT GREAT!

LOUISBURG MOTORS
609 NORTH BICKETT BLVD. LOUISBURG, N.C. L.e.n.. no 2721
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